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Marrow, caused by a fall on the head when a hour the symptoms gradually subsided, and al
child, the arm when reduced, on the occasion went well for a few hours, when the same symp-

spoken of, returned afterwards to its abnormal toms recurred, but with greater intensity.
position. The pressure of the head of the boue Stimulants were again administered, and heat

not being on the axilliary plexus of nerves, but was applied to the surface of the body by mears

on the soft pectoral muscle, gave not much pain of extra bed-elothes, hot bottles, and flannels
or inconvenience, and escaped particular notice. dipped in hot water. This -was continued for two

My impression is also, that duncng the epileptic or three hours, and it was not till the end of
convulsions, the hunerus was jerked further that time that the slightest diaphoresis, or even
inwards out of its artificial joint, and that the a good glow of heat, was induced. TIcu the
noise heard when reduction was first attempted, face and head suddenly becaine intensely con-
arosc fron its being renoved from the second gested, being of a purplishi red color. Pain Vas
dislocation again into the first, because before felt in the hiead, and the patient seemed much
this liadi talken place, rotation was impossible, excited and confused. A brother practitioner
and the.attemspt c:sused much pain. was called in, and it being feýared that convul-

* * * * * ** sions would occur, cold cloths were applied to
Possibly ani independent judgment should have the head. The intense engorgement gradually

anticipated the true history of this case, and subsided, bu the congestion continued for two
jumped to the conclusion to which we at last or three dayF, *s nifested by pain in the heaa
arrived ; but the reputation of the surgeon ap- tophobia, &c. Another-symptom which was
peared to be at stako-another opprobrimn was noticed, wasadiarrho.a, in whicih th stools were
te be heaped upon our science, and a ian was of a dark grey color and looked as though meal
to be turned upon the vorld muaimed for life ; had been stirred through them. They had a

hence the persistent efforts aad the desire oe p ndcibab le nd were

accompidsh the end. Yet some extenuating cir- accompaniedbygripingpains.C 1 accomlpanlied by griping- pains.
cumstances attend the case : the patient vnln This condition of the bowels was noticd in
firat seeil ias quite linablu to .1v hcýo- f 'efirs sen wa qute uabl tgieahistory of another case, occurring a fèw mon ths afteor,
hiniself ; there was thne bone lving plain and un- whee ergot had been' given. Here, lns, ad

sightly in its abnormal position, and w lere s been a good deal of wveakness, and a continual
the surgeon who w'ould not have attnxpted its rcurreneo of faintness ; but this was attributed

reduction under the circunstances 0t ions of blood r a a befrit, teto 0ý; ofblodinrin.g labor allô liefore it, the
This case, in itself instructire, might yet be case having been almost onet placenta pia.

useful in a medico-legal point of view. As te the modus ograwn of ergot in those

cases, Wood, in his " Materia Medica " ana
ACUTE POISONING BY ERGOT. "Dispensatory," teaches thait à is a direct de-

13v DR. OLDRIGHT. pressant, partially paralyzing tie hcart and the
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thuidi sMc al Stimi C.na<an capillaries. 1 do nlot feel prepared. to go very
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deeply into the hluestion, but it seeis probable
The ergot was given three dayx after de that its primary action is oscitant t the spinal

liverv to control seeondary hæmorrxage. Thé and sympathetie portions of the nervous
loss by flooding -nas very slight. About two excing muscular contraction, and increased
hours, or more, alter the administration of the tonicity of musculo-fibreus and fibioî:s tissues.
ergot, the patient began to feel a tingling in the ie-ce the spaNIs whie it causes. In this way
fingers and feet, eranps in the legs, armis and it would diminish the calibre of the arteries and
chest, dizziness and veciknes ; the pupils be- capillaries, whilst it would impede (and here we
eanne dilated, and lte pulse very small, and, if must remeiber how continuous aud unrem itting
uenory serves, acceleratcä. At the iame tine, is its action on the womxb) the action of the
a feeling of coldness was complained of. Stimu- heart, keeping it in a condition of continuous
ants and warmnth were applied. lu about an partial contraction. This causes starvation of


